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Editorials do net neccssari! re-Be- et

the views of the university, its
employees or the NU Board of
Ref.ents.

The Baity Nebraskan's publishers ,
fT ft i r o 1

UlfL Publications Board to super-
vise the daily production of the
newspaper.

According to policy set by the
regents, the content of the news-

paper lies solely in the hands of its
student editors.

Unsigned editorials represent of-
ficial policy of the fall 1C33 Daily
Nebrssksn. They are written by this
semester's editor in chief, Larry
Sparks.

Other staff members will write
editorials throughout the semester.

bright True, I a!;nc:t bet Crptain
Ilap'.xll when I said this tisis, at least,
we'd be picking on someone our own

"Maybe we ouht to wait and see
how we do in Grenada," he said cau-
tiously. But even he was swept off his
feet in the end by the prospect of the
first popular war since Pearl Harbor.

And I think a lump would have come
to cur president's throat had he heard
our voices raised in cur stirring war
son, "Rover There:"

WeVe co7nivjt Hover,
WeYe coming, Haver .

And we vxm 1 be bad:
Until Rover's ever here!

1S:3, Ctrcsdcia PtL'JLLrj Co.

I feared lira. C&dwidler ra!;.t fdnt
but I underestimated the sturdincss of
dc;j lovers. Tree the Bering 100,000,"
she gasped.

Captdn Haskell, who own3 a nasty
Dcberm&n, wzs quick to take up the
cry. "We can never ellow these, our best
friends, who have been brainwashed
to yield to their Communist meters'
bidding, to lose their very lives simplybecause they yearned to be free to do
their own thbg," he said End a lot
more. .

Well, there ere a lot ofde3 and, Ipso
facto, a lot of dc$ lovers on our block
and before we even p ed around the
Tupperwcre, war fever was burning
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upon them.
A rejuvenated private sector could

and would provide the jobs that the
poor need to sustain themselves.
Enough jobs might be generated to
find employment for the suddenly job--
less welfare bureaucrats who no
longer have any clients.

. Glenn IL Paulsen
senior

-- psychology
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Free itsfrom liberals
Regarding the column, "Publication

reveals conservative hypocrisy" (Daily
Ncbraskan, Oct 31), yes, Eric Peter-
son, conservatives such as me are ter-rfcj-y

selfish. Liberals are much more
generous generous with other peo-
ple's money.

You have such pity and compassion
for the poor. But I ask you, where is
your pity and compassion for the pro-
ductive segment of thb society that
has to bear the brunt of the taxes that
support your wonderful liberal wel-
fare state?

I respect your right to be a liberal if
that pleases you, but I deeply resent
your "hcliar-than-tho- u" attitude. Ve
conservatives are concerned about the
welfare of the poor also.

) I have a suggestion on how to liber-
ate the poor from the plantation polit-
ics that havs enslaved them since FVaak-linjloosevcl- t's

administration. The pri-
vate sector cf thb economy should be
unshackled frcm the socialistic nos-
trums that the liberals have inflicted
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published by the UNL Publications Board
Monday through Friday in tha fall and springsemesters and Tuesdays and Fridays in the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readers are encouraged to submit storyideas and comments on the Daily Nebraskan
by phoning 472-2S- between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. The public also
has access to the Publications Board. For
information, call Mary Conti. 472-32- 1 5.
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